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BELEN, NEW MEXICO

In The District Court
County State Of
New Mexico
H. E. Byers,
Plaintiff,

Valencia ed and set at rest.
And you, the said defendants,
and each of you, are further no:
tified that unless you enter your
:
.ippearance is said cause on oi
:
vs.
before the 15th day of August,
Maria Manuela de Molina, :
1919, judgment will be renderec
Delfinia Molina de Chavez, :Nu. igainst you in said cause by deand Vicente Chavez y Tor-- :
fault.
res, her husband, Emilia :
Plaintiff's fittorneys a: e Barnes
Molina de Chavez and Am- - :
& Livingston, and their post offibrosio Chavez, her husba- - :
ce adress is Be!en, New Mexico.
:
Molina
nd, Nasean.-ienWitness my hand and seal this-Sand Anda'ecio Molina, and :
d day of July, 1919.
all unknown persons and
:
Diego Amgon
the heirs of al! unknown :
bounty Clerk and Ex Officio Cle-- k
persons and all other per- - :
of the District Court.
sons claiming or having an:
By W. D. Newcjmb, Deputy.
interest in the hereinafter :
:
described property,
Acusados.
.

.

JULY

THURSDAY

3, 1919.

NO.

GET IN LINE!
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WHEN IS MAN

Checks Produced.

I

speak-inj;- ,

the defendants:

d--

farm-waeo-

n

Sav-ing-

I

june

?4

Lm

inn
w

Ü

1

Bs

Counsel for Mr. Ford has yroilucs l
tacks of cancelled checks sh'w.;i
that regular monthly allowances wer
Ui
sent out to soldiers' dependents
applied for aid, beginning as soon
the case could be investignt.-:nj
the records made, and ctatlmiin? until the husband returned to work.

Thinkers and Writers.

Fraternal Orders

for-tain'tr-

AN ANARCHIST?

Plaintiff's Views Are Shown to
Those of Best Loved American

NOTICE OF SUIT
l
Strong For Saving
Notice is hereby given to the
"
above entitled defendants that h Fraternal orders should take an acsuit has been commenced and is tive interest in tlie 1919 Savings Camnow pending in the District Co- paign in the opinion of Pat M. Neff of
urt of the Seventh Judicial Distri- Waco, Grand Chancellor of the Texas
ct of the State of New Mexico, Grand Lodge, Knights of Pythias. Another enthusiast over the Savings
within and for the County of VaCampaign is J. W. Chancellor of
lencia by the abové named plain- Bowie, Grand Master
of the Texas
tiff against the above named de- Gnind Lodge,
Independent Order of
fendants the object and nature Od.l Fellows.
Just look at them lined up! Everybody is joining a War Savings Society
of which is to establish and quiet
"In the Savings Campaign," Mr. Neff
that's why the lines form W. S. S. If you're not in one get in. If there
the plaintiff's title in and to the said recently, "the Government has is not one handy organize one. If you don't knOw how write to Frank M.
:l;iccd Un; ta nip of its upipoval on Smith, Federal District Director, Dallas, Texas, And the. necessary informa
following described land in Vale- ilio
idea. War Savings
tion and blanks will be sent you by return mail.
ncia County, State of New 1ex-ico
urn not lodges, strictly
they are next thing to it
against the adverse claims of Many lu;t
if the ir.o:.t successful Savings

top of the hill, one hundred and
W.S.8.
forty yards to the Entrada of Juan de Jesus Sanchez, thence Easterly and along said Entrada on
the Northerly side thereof to the
centre line of the said Acequia
Los Garcias, being theSoutheast-erl- y
corner of the land hereby
conveyed, thence Northerly alo Farmers Find
Easy
ng the said Acequia One HundrMethod oí Saving
ed and forty yards to the point
or place of begining. Also that
Farmers who are making a habit
other piece or parcel of land sitOf getting a few Thrift Stamps every
uate lying and being in said pre- time
they market anything from their
cinct No 3 of Jarales in said Co- farms are finding that they are able
save regularly and that they do
unty and State ami being houn- to
not miss the small amounts invested.
described
and
ded,
a? The average farmer in this section
follows, to. w't;
at a of the country depends largely on his
crop, which he harvests
point at the, intersection of the "money"
once a year. Almost every one of
Northerly line of said land of Ra- them, however, grows something else
fael Baca y Chavez and the Wes- which he markets at odd times.
An occasional load of hay nifty be.
terly side of a Public Road runntakqn iuto town and sold. The thrifts
ing along the Acequia Ladera, fai hier also plants peas, beans, oirá.
beets or some of the other
running thence Westerly along
which thrive In the South
land of Rafael Baca y Chavez to vegetables for
which there is a ready
and
top of the hill, thence Northerly market. Butter and eggs form stanl
along said top of the hill, Two articles to he marketed between
By buying just a few Thrift
hundred yards to t e Southerly seasons. each
time the
Stamps
line of land belonging to Amada makes a haul to town, the farmer or
Padilla, or Antonio Garcia, then- his wife is providing a fund whicl
ce Easterly along said Sutherly thev will be able to turn to eonrl nr.
count later on, for when these
line of said last mentioned land Ptamps are exchanged for WarThrift
to the said Westerly line of said
Stamps, they increase in value
and may always be
Public Road and thence Souther- automatically,
turned into cash ou ten days, written
ly along said Westerly line of sa- notice tr the postmaster, although
id Public Road Two hundred ya- ihe longer they are kept the more
earn.
rds to the point or place of begi- they
Have you bought your Thrift Stamps
ning.
todaft
And plaintiff further asks that
defendants be barred and forever estopped from having or clai
ming any right or title in and 'to
said premises adverse to plaintiff
and that plaintiff's title be quiet

í

UNIVERSITY PROFESSOR CALLEO
TO POINT OUT "RED"
DOCTRINES.

-

--

bc-e-

DISCUSSES FORD

i

Societies are in (.he lodges and the
All that certain piece of land Knights of Pythias ave
their
situate lying and being in precin. hare."
"Texas (XM Fellows had a
ct No 3 of Jarales, County of Va- of strong' War. Saving Societiesnumber
last
lencia and State of New Mexico ' ear," Mr. Chancellor aid, "and inost
of them
made
records.
beinp bounded, described and co- Wherever possible, excellent
it would be a tine
ntaining as follows, to wit: Beg-inin- g idea for the member of the lodge to
at a point formed by the form themselves into a Savings Soagain this year, if they have not
intersection of the centre line of ciety
:i
(ready done so."
the Acequia Los Garcias and the Numerous lodges of various orders
Southerly line of Predicando Ba- over the Eleventh Federal District not
tut- are
hve,.Smvtig
ca land located on the North of only
securing sinking funds by investing in
land hereby conveyed running War Savings Stamps as a lodge The
thence Westerly and along said members of these lodges are also buyW. S. S. individually.
land of Predicando Baca to the ingHas your lodge
been organized?

"Well, that is precisely the w.ti-men- t
you call anarchy in Mr. K:rJ."
uffnrt-- d
Much testimony having
to show that Mr. Ford he.'A !"! :..".1
for employees who were caHe-r- ij tj
the armed forces of the nuis.
that he also provided aid r ih ir
'.tt
dependents where the latter
need, The Tribune, which oti,í ...I .
charged that Mr. Ford wouiil vr. ila
any of these things, is nov sfr'ii;.i.i, :
to prove that the assis'.nrce which
gave was late and was a re.u.t oí l
Tribums's attack.

ANARCHY EXPERT

iN mmi lililí

XVIII

a

"ANARCHISTS."

Professor Jesse B. Reeves says
Henry Ford's doctrine that Humanity Is constantly on the upgrade
and that while it makes mistakes
everything tends toward good, is
"A fundamental

principle of anar-

chy."
Ford's counsel reads quotation',
from Emerson, Whittier, Lowell,
Holmes and Abbott, showing thai
they held the same Tiew.
'
"Were these men
Question:
anarchists."
Witness answers, "No."
Mt. Clemens. Mich. Who is an anwhat Is ana'rchy?
The Chicago Tribune, which called
Henry Ford an anarchist, and was
promptly sued for $1,000,000 as a result, introduced an expert witness on
anarchy in the trial now going on in
Mt. Clemens, Mich, in an effort to
establish definitions of anarchy and
anarchists which would convince the
Jury that there was no libel in the
newspaper attack on the manvfac

archistand

eeiniwsiiM

t

Dr. J..W. Compton

turer.
Prof. Jesse B. Reeves, head of the
department of Political Economy of
the University of Michigan, was enWill be at
gaged by The Tribune to support Us
contentions by his testimony.
Commercial Club Bidg.
Under direct examination by counsel for the Tribune, Professor Reeves
declared that the views credited to
Mr. Ford by journalists who had in1 H
terviewed him were identical with the
"Kewsjibeld,'by such well known an In the District Court of üv; Se- archists ss. Kmma ir.oidman,. Tucker, , 4veíithJud4cial District, Stftte
frouanon ana ioisioi.
oi New Mezico, within :;nd
The Tribune introduced as evidence
for the County of Valencia.
of Henry Ford's anarchy the following
quotations, attributed to him In ar. Pauline
)
Russell,
tides which have appeared in newsPlaintiff )
No.
papers and magazines:
vs
2191
)
Fundamentals of Anarchy.

OPTICIAN

TIME IS HOME

June 19th to 25th

JDONTWA5TE IT

-

Make Each Hour. Worthw hile.
Don't let the Clock Outr ufa You.

MONE

INVESTED IN WAR SAVINGS STAMPS WORKS
AS THE CLOCK TICKS.

Are the clocks Ticking out Dollars for

vu?

or just ticking?

i

J

f

George

"To my mind Humanity may
make mistakes, but cannot do anything worse. I think that everything tends toward good. Even
this great and bloody war is helping toward permanent peace."
"I think war is largely the result of greed on the part of those
who profit by it."
"The moment we get people not
te acquiesce in war, refuse to go

M.

Russell,

)

Defendant)
To George M. Russell,

the above
named defendant:
You are hereby notified that a
suit has been filed against you in
the above named court by the above named plaintiff, wherein the
ROAD IMPROVEMENTS
said plaintiff prays for an absoSTATE OF NEW MEXICO
to war, thre will be no more
lute divorce on the grounds of cr
war."
Sealed proposals will be received at the nflW nf tViP Npw Mpyí
uel
and inhuman treatment and
State Highway Commission, Capitol Building, Santa Fe, New Mex- - Theae views, Prof. Reeves testified,
You are further
abandonement.
were found in the works of every an,
!
n fr r r
j
ico, unui a:w cm., July 15, 1919, for the construction of State Ro- archist of international reputation notified that unless you enter or
ad 6, Sections 3, 4 and 5, Valencia County, known as Federal Aid and were, in fact, fundamental prin- cause to be
entered your appearciples of anarchy.
in
rroject jno. 4.
said
ance
cause on or before
Thereupon counsel tor Mr. Fold
Length 20. 62 miles from Rio Puerco to Armijo
9th.
the
of August, 1919, a
witness.
day
took
the
17955 0 Cu. Yds. Eearth Excavation '
"Professor Reeves", said counsel, decree pro confesso will be takea
.1466.5 Cu. Yds. Rock Excavation
"was Benjamin Franklin an anaroh.
against you and the relief prayed
ist?"
40S46.9 Cu. Yds. Earth Borrow
for will be granted.
"No."
1087.5 Cu. Yds. One Course Gravel
never
a
was
'There
good
The name of the plaintiir 's at
"He said,
Surfacing
8034.4 Cu. Yds. One Course Crushed Stone
a bad peace.' Was he an anwar.
or
Surfacing
torney is John Baron Burg, whoarchist because he said that?"
684.0 Lin. Ft. 18 in. Corrugated Metal Culvert
se post office address is Rooms 15
"Certainly not."
48.0 Lin. Ft. 24 in. Corrugated Metal Culvert
and 16 First National Bank Buildis
Humanidea
the
that
"Professor,
24.0 Lin. Ft. 30 in. Corrugated Metal Culvert
ity is on the upgrade, as Mr. Ford be. ing, Albuquerque, New Mexico.
72.0 Lin. Ft. 36 in. Corrugated Metal Culvert
lleves, a fundamental of anarchy?"
Dated this 14th day of Jun4
"Ves, anarchism holds that Human13r0 Cu. Yds. Class A. Concrete
1919.
to
be
let
needs
ity is all right, it only
82.67 Cu. Yds. Class B. Concrete
DIEGO ARAGON,
alone and it will work out its own
62.32 Cu. Yds. Class C. Concrete
salvation."
Clerk
County Clrk &
1320.0 Lin. Ft. Wooden Piling
Were They Anarohlstsf
of the District Court.
18.928 M. Ft. B. M. Wooden Substructure
"Yet this idea was held by Emerson,
By W. D. Newcomb
21.807 M. Ft. B. M. Wooden Superstructure
Wnittier, Bronson, Abbott, William
Deputy.
James, John Fiske, Oliver Wendall
116.0 Lin. Ft.
in. Asphalt Fiber Strip Expansion Joint
Holmes and James Russell Lowell.
Forms for proposals, instruction to bidders, nlans
Were they anarchists because they be.
l:06K MR
!
tions may be examined at the office of District Engineer, Los Lun lieved this?"
THE FED BALC
TRADEMARK
"No."
o
ornee
at
and
the
as, jn.ju.
State Highway Engineer, Santa Fe,
"Isn't it true that many wars in the
N. M., or may be procured at the office of the Stat
past, not all but a majority, were
gineer, Santa fe, N. M, upon the deposit of ten dollars, which de brought on by the quarrels, greed and
urcATms 6 Ammunition
posit win De reruncied when the plans and specifications are retur avarice of rulers?"
"I think many wars have been
ned in good order.
on, I think this war was."
brought
The State Highway Commission reserves the
"Do you agree that It Is very foolish i
right to reject any
anu an proposals.
for the people of the countries involv,
ed to allow themselves to be slaugh--i
L. A. (iillett
tered in such wars?"
State Highway Engineer.
"As we look back on It now, 'yes, we
June 28, 1919,
would say that"
Santa Fe, New Mexico.
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In The" District Gourt, County
Of Valencia, State of New Mexico ,M. S. Otero, Trusted,
and A. J. Otero, Beneficiary,
Plaintiffs, vs. The Mazon Estate, Incorporated, a Corporation
Luz C. Saucido, Silvestre Mira-ba- l,
and The Citizens Bank of
Albuquerque, Nevr Mexico, defendants. No. 2173.
NOTICE OF SALE.
Notice is hereby given that
by virtue of a certain order and
decree made in the above styled
cause on the 17th day of May,
1919, the undersigned was appointed. Special M ster and was
directed to sell the real estate
hereinafter described to satisfy

public vendue at the front door
of the Valencia County Court
House at 12 o'clock noon on
the
day of August, 1919,
to the highest and best bidder
for cash the following real estate
belonging to The Mazon Estate,
Incorporated, as follows:

the said final decree which aw-- 1
ardd the pbintiff, A. J. Otero, ju'lg' ment against the defendant, The; Mazon Estate, Incorporated, in the sum of Eleven Thousand Two Hundred
Two and
($11,202.25)
Dollars, with interest at nght
(8) percent per annum from
Decembir 12, 1918, until pai'l
rinci the additional sum of One
Thousand (1,000.00) Dollars as
attorneys' fees and all costs in
said cause expended and foreclosed the lien on a certain Heed
of trust upon the re11! estate hereinafter described as Lot 1 and
ordered tha same sold to satisfy
the judgement in favor ef the
said A. J. Otero and also awa
rded judgment in favor of the
defendant, Silvestre Miraba!,
upon a coss complaint against
The Mazon Estate, Incorporated
in the sum of Four Thousand
$4,000.00 Dollars, with inte-
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Lot 1.
Lot op
Fraction
NE1-N1-2SE1--

Section
8

4

24
21
5
5
8
12
12
24
16
16
34
35

4

N1-2SW1-

-4
Nl-2SvVt-

NE1-- 4
NEl-- 4

SE

-4

NVV 1

4

SE1-- 4
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The Real TMug Right Through
Put United States Tires under your car and
you'll find them the real thing.
They're built to wearto give you the kind
of economical service you want. And that's
just what they do0
Hundreds of thousands of regular users will
vouch for that lots of them right around here.
There are five distinct types of United States
Xires one for every need of price or use.
We have exactly the ones for your car.

0

terest, attorneys' fees and o?i.a
as above set out, together with
the cost of this sale, then thf second lot of propertv will not re
offered for sale but on the contrary, if the highest bid on Lot
1 of said
property shall not be
sufficient to discharge the sid
judgments, interest, attorneys'
fees and costs as hereinabove
set forth, including the cost of
this sale, then Lot 2 as hereinabove shown will be offeree 3S
a whole and thereafter Lots 1
and 2 together will le iffe- d
and the highest and best hi s
will be r ported to the court for
sir h action as it may dem
possession to be g'ven

NE
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14

4

24
8
12
2
2
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Towmhip Range
West
North
15
14
11
14
14
14
14
14
14
14
14
15
15
14
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15
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10
10
10
10
10
10
10
10
10
10
10
11
11
10
10
10
10
10
10
10
10
10
10
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by
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SE
sw

4

Nwl-4sW1-2SW-

SE

-4

4

1

Sw

1-- 4

SÉ1

4NW1--

Nwl-4NEl--

4

4

6
6
2
2
14
14
14

12
12
12
10

A tract commencing at a

bs's

.of

the

pmcne;-pjy'r-

s

12

10
10
10
10
10
10
10

he

h-'- ch

!
taxes due o ihe
Ind thi time of the snle and
informad n thereof as to ll
amount bn-- extent cf enp, i.l
taxes must be obtained ty ife
purchaser himself from the r
cords of Valencia County.
--

Witness my hand as rmh
Special Master on this, the 28ih
day of May, 1919.

Township Range
West
Section Nxrth
12
10
34
10
14
6

4
1--

s. If
d' be made undtr this noThis sale is to be nude
yi

Lot 2.
Lot or
Fraction

i

the rcurt

ron'irma-i-o-

f ar.V

WILLIAM WILCOX,
Special M ster.
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14
10
10
10
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PLENTY OF EACH

10

I
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OBTAINABLE AGAIN

I

po-

int on hundred and forty six
"Our Boys Did
and one third 146
yards
Are you grateful?
If you are $
Souvh of the Northeast quarter
? grateful keep on helping the
of the Southeast quarter
rest on Two Thousand $2,00-- 0
? Government until the last one
00 Dollars thereof from Feb- (1 4) cf Section Ten
of them is
10),
y
War
ruary 27, 191Q until paid at the Township Ten (10) North, Ra- & Savings Stamps The Govern- I
ment still needs money to feed
rate of eight'1 8 J per cent per nge Ten 10 West and meas"Our Boys" who are scattered
a
annum, ancj wuh interest on uring South two ( hundred and
over Europe and to bring them
One Thousand (1,000.00) Do- ninety three and one third (29-- 3
I home. Stand by Them until
llars thereof from April 23, 1918
yards, thence West eight
every Mother's Son is back on
j
until paid at the rate of ten hundred and eighty (880) yar- i American soil.
i
(10) per cent per annum, anfl ds, thence North two hundred I
.i
d
with interest on One Thousand and n'nety three and
i
1,000.00 Dollars th reof fr.om (293
yards, thence Rast
the
until
anc eighty (880)
at
hundred
16,
1918,
paid
May
eigit
anrate of ten (10) per cent per
yards to the place of begining
num and .for tei (10) per cent containing forty eight and
The First Thousand
J acres.
additional as attorneys' fees
(48
To Get1
a.id all custs in this cause
Also ihu following tracts in
Mi-- !
o
Tosaid
Silv
Twenty-tWstre
the
by
(22)
WhM a man gets $1,000.00 saved up.;
wnship Ten (10) North, Range there aro always opportunities for a
rabal, defendant and
and did foreclose the lien Ten ( 10) West measuring ab- good investment. It is hard to plac
of three, (3) certain deeds of out fifry (50) yards from North much less than that. That is whyj
men who are
advise!
to South and eight hundred wealthy
trust mentioned in the
ve,
young niu to hogiu ariy aud
of the said Silvestre and eighty (880) yards from the first thousand.
t'ntil we went to war, it was hard
Mirabal, cover ng as a first lien East to W' st.
to set. started toward that it.OOO.OO
the re;d estate hereinafter desThe first tract being bounded unless at least one dollar could ha
cribed as Lot 2, and also cover- on the North by land of Juan put awav at a time. Small hauge
was restless and acrobatic and kept,
ing the real estate hereinafter S' rna and on the South by la- jumping out of our pockets into some
described as Lot 1 as a second nd of Senobio Sevadra, and fo- body elses.
Now, however, there is an easy way-l'en to that of the plaintiff, A. rmerly owned by Teodoro Ch to get that first thousand. The an-swer is Thrift Stamps, They cost
'II
J. Otero, and foreclosed the said avez.
only a quarter npioce and oau be conabout smokes, Prince Albert thre" 3 deeds of trust and or
e verted into War Savings Stamps. Th
The se'ond tract being
to a joyhandout standard
flomrnment of the tJnited
i
saon the North by the land backs thepe War Savings StampsStatesj
with-that just lavishes smokehappiness on dered said P'operty sold to
guarantee of 4 per cent interest,
the same; and nlso did re- f Catarino Trujillci y Sanchez
tisfy
bee
line
for
man
to
a
máke
a
every
game enough
compounded quarterly. Saive and Sucnde1 judgment in fivor of the and on the South by tne land ceed.
or new!
jtidy red tin and a jimmy pipe-olHave
Get it straight that what you've hankered for in defendant' The Citizens Bank of Nabor Mirabal and formerly today? you bought your Thrift Stan
pipe or cigarette makin's smokes .you'll find aplenty of Albuquerque, New Mexico, owned by Martin Gallegos.
in P. A. That's because P. A: has the quality! upon its
Also a tract in Section fifteen
against
You can't any more make Prince Albert bite your The Mazon Estate, Incorpora- (15), Township Ten (10) No- Who Is Best Man
tongue or parch your throat than you can make a horse ted, in the sum of Nine Hundr- rth, Range Ten (10) West,
To Do Your Work?
Bite and parch tare cut ed Sixty-on- e
drink when he's off the water
and
3 measuring about fifty (50) yaThe best way to have anything
out by our exclusive patented process !
Dollars with interest th- rds from North to South and (lo it yourself. The best way to ceil
You just lay back like
égular fellow and puff to beat ereon from October 19, 19184 eiulit 'iundred and eighty (88- - ahead in the world is save rosrularty
and invest wisely. Your children.
the cards and wonder why 'in samhill you didn't nail a
bofrom
.to
l
West
the
East
at
until
may be buying Thrift Stamps but the-il
nte
0)
p.i'
in
A.
care
than
section
y.ds
the P.
yoxi
smokepasture longer
nickels and dimes and quarters they
3 per cent per annum and its unded on the North by the Mi- are able to smwe won't
to remember back
buy a home on,
costa in this cause expended and rabal tract and on the South by a new automobile or a new culttofc.
Buy Prince Albert everywhere tobacco it told. Toppy red bagt,
tw. The money to do that
tidy red tins, handsome pound and half pound tin humidors and
did declare the same to be a the land of R. Barella and for- be savedunless you save i. will; bo
that clever, practical pound crystal glass humidor with sponge
moistener top that keeps the tobacco in such perfect condition.
It's easy enough to savft if jou do ttt
lien upon both lots of real estate merly owned by Justo Apodaca.
the W. S. S. way. Quarters planted
Winston-Salem- ,
N.
C.
Tobacco
J.
Co.,
hereinafter described iHeq'ient
1, Reynolds
Th property described abo in Thrift StK
grow into War
nd infeiior ta
IJens oj the ve as Lot I is that whic is ge- savings stamps ana the interest
makes them grow like rain does a,
plaintiff, Otero, and tha defen- neral! known as the stock ran- summer weed. Save for that hayji
opportunity. It you're not In a. War
dant, Silvestre Mirabal, and did ches i The Mazon Estate,
Savings Society get In one. Be with,
foreclose the said Ken and arder
ated, and Lot 1 will be the crowd. Savé.
Have you boq&t yecr Tturift gtas
said real estáte sold to stisfy offerf- i ior sale aad sold as a
"
today?
whole aad if the price realized
the same.
Mow, therefore in obedience IroTi the ame shall be sufficient
to the said decree I will sell at io ty p'l of the judgments, in
1--

1--
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